
| Social anb pergonal Happenings
Sam King, of Washington, D. C.,

spent Thursday here.
. . .

Uev. L. H. Eunis spent several
nays of this week in Dunn.

» . .

Misses Janie and Margaret Davis
ere Wilson visitors Wednesday.

* . «

.Mrs. Sam King, of Tarboro, spent
Thursday with Mrs. D. S. Morrill.

. . .

Mrs. C. M. Parks, of Morehead City,
- the guest of Mrs. T. C. Turnage.

. . *

Mrs George W. Edwards, of Snow
Mill, was a visitor here Thursday.

. » *

Eli Joyner. Jr., student at the Uni-
v.»Tviifv was at home for the week
c-r.d.

. . »

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davis and
-rnall son. Bob. were Wilson visitors

Sunday.
. . .

Mrs. I. B. Spilman, of Greenville,
-pent T.ie-day afternoon here, visit-

.n<x friends
. . .

Mrs. Geo rge W. Davis and Mrs. W.

.J. Rasberry were Wilson visitors on

Wednesday.
5 1« «

Friends will regret to leam that
Frank Dupree, Sr.. has been confined
:o his bed this week.

. . .

Miss Anna Jackson Preston, of

A'mston-Salem, spent Sunday with
Miss Mary Alice Beaman.

* ? » I

Misses Georgia Bunn and Mary
Uice Robertson, of Raleigh, spent

-*1- urirVi Mrs. ft. S. VoUEfht.
.: it* f-xrw >. 4 v.. . .v

. . . i

Mrs. Venessa Townsend, Mrs. I. K.

Satterfield and Mrs. Arthur F. Joy-
: er were Greenville visitors Wednes¬

day.
* . .«.

Mrs. Madeline Rountree of Wash¬

ington, IX C., is spending- the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Dora H.
Keel.

. . »

Judd Walker, Lath Morriss, Fred
Davis and Fred Moore attended the
basketball game at Chapel Hill Fri-
liav night.

* » »

Dr. C. C. Joyner moved his office
..his week into one of the A. C. Monk
stores located near the Citizens Bank
building.

9 9 .

Mrs. J. V. Monk and Mrs. P. E.J
Jones were Wilson visitors Tuesday.

Bill Smith, of Wilson, was a visitor
.ere r ndav.*

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Turnage and
children, of Columbia. S. C.. spent
part of this week in Farmville and
Greenville.

» * *

vl >.. I i VIortran and son. Bob. left
this week to <pend some time at j
Miami, Fla., for the recuperation of

the small boy, who has been ill for
several weeks.

* » .

Friends of J. M. Hobgood will be

glad to learn that he has returned

rom a Washington hospital, where
he underwent treatment, and is re¬

cuperating rapidly.
* « *

1

Friends will be glad to learn that
David Oglesby, Jr., who recently un-

¦ierwent an appendicitis operation in.1
a Kinston hospital, returned to his
home here, and is improving rapidly.

. . .

Misses Verona Lee Joyner, Mar-
caret Smith, Dora DeGrace Rountree.
Eva Mae Turnage, Pennie Keel Lang,
and Rachel Lewis, E. C. T. C. stu¬

dents, were here during the past week
end.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, February 26

3:30 p. m..Garden Club meets

with Mrs. Carlton C. Carr.
7:30 p. m,.Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, 27

3:30 p. m..Merry Matrons meet

with Mrs. J. W. Parker.
6:15 p. m..Rotary Club.
8:00 p. m..Junior Order.

Wednesday, 23

j 3:00 p. m..Literary-Art Depart-

manf meets with Mrs. T. E.

Joyner.
Thursday, March 1

7:30 p. ra..Masons.

Friday, 2

3:30 p. m..U. D. C. meets with

Mrs. G. A. Rouse. Mrs. James
E. Woodard, state president,
will be present and address
the Daughters.

Saturday, 3

3:30 p. m..Junior Woman's Club.

Friends will be glad to hear that
P. T. Atkinson, who has been ill for'
several weeks, and who is now receiv-
ing treatment at the Veteran's Ad-

j ministration Home, in Virginia, is

improving. I
. . .

Mrs. T. C. Turnage and nouse;

guest, Mrs. C. M. Parks, of Morehead
City, spent several days of this week

j at Flora McDonald College, visiting
Mrs. Turnage's daughter, Miss;
Serene, a student there, and attended
the Rachminoff concert in Fayette-
ville.

WILLIAM HEBER JOHNSON
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

William Heber Johnson, nine months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Johnson, - as laid to rest in the Maury
cemetery, Tuesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 20, his death occurring on Mon-
day as the result of an attack of
pneumonia. Rev. Jack Tyson was in
charge of the last rites.

CONTRACT CLUB

Mrs. Wesley R Willis delightfully
entertained the Contract Club on

Tuesday afternoon, at her home on

Walnut street, acting as hostess for
Mrs. W. Leslie Smith, who is recuper¬
ating from an illness of several weeks.

Scores for the afternoon were top¬
ped by that of Mrs. Lath Morriss,
who received as an award, minatures
of George and Martha Washington.
Angel cake topped with cream, cof-

~ chr.QM'C anH QQ tpH nuts
. CCf tliccag t«4u ». v.

were served at the conclusion of sev¬

eral progressions.

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE CLl'B

Miss Tabitha DeVisconti was graci¬
ous hostess at a meeting of her card
club on Thursday afternoon at her
home on South Main street. Pro¬

gressive auction was played at three
tables with the high score prize, a

novel memorandum pad, being won

by Mrs. J. B. Cutchins. Mrs. B. S.

Sheppard. sister of the hostess and a

new member of the group, was pre¬
sent and assisted in serving a de¬

lightful salad course, when cards
were laid aside.
Among the guests especially in-

i vited at this time- were: Mrs. W. A.
Pollard, Jr., Mrs. J. B. Cutchins, and

! Mrs. S V. T.ore.

With cattle prices rising and the

packing industry picking up, the main
thing now is to pay no attention to

bum steers.
I

.

: LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

> Mrs. A. W. Bobbitt presided at a

delightful meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary, held on Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. M. V.
Jones, with Mrs. J. Y. Monk as joint ,

hostess and twenty-four members
present.
The program was featured by a

¦.comprehensive report of the annual
state Post and Unit Officers' Con¬
ference, held in Statesville, given by
Mrs. W. M. Willis, vice president of
the local organization and district
committeewoman, and the following ,

musical program was rendered in ob- j
servance of Washington's birthday;
vocal solo, "Father of the Land We j
Love," by Mrs. J. W. Joyner, and a ]
duet, "America," by Mrs. Joyner and '

Mrs. A. W. Bobbitt, with piano ac¬

companiment by Mrs. M. V. Jonea ,

A salad course was served during j

a pleasant social hour. ]

]
LITERARY CLUB

ine literary liud was entertainea (
on Wednesday afternoon by Miss <

Edna Robinson at the home of Mrs. <

G. M. Holden, at which time a study
of Spain and Portugal was conducted
by Mrs. Ed Warren, with a paper on

the cities and towns, and by Mrs. W.
M. Willis, whose contribution to the J
program was a picture study of
Spain; costumes, ceremonies, land-

^
scapes and water scenes.

The report of the nominating com¬

mittee, of which Mrs W. M. Willi3 '

was chairman, resulted in the election
and reelection of the following offi¬
cers: Misa Annie Perkins, president;
Mrs. J. B. Joyner, vice president; Mrs.
J. L. Shackleford, secretary; Mrs. J.
I. Morgan, treasurer.
At the conclusion of the program

individual strawberry short-cakes
were served followed by black coffee,
pinwheel cookies and salted nuts.

HONOR RECENT BRIDE
WITH SHOWER

On Thursday afternoon of this
week, Mrs. John Barrett gave a love¬
ly shower in compliment to her sis-

Yf1X7 F EY^Txao O
vci-in-iaiw, iuio. it. ±u, a- lxo) a if i |

cent bride, at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Mozingo. Guests were received by'
Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. Forbes, and
after registering in the bride's book
they were served fruit punch by
Misses Elizabeth Mozingo and Emily
Tyson.
During the course of the afternoon

iittle misses Elizabeth Barrett and
Dorothy Mozingo, in picturesque cos¬

tumes, appeared as the Wedding
March from "Lohengrin" was played
by Mrs. Clifton Corbett, and presented
the honoree with many beautiful
gifts.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room, v the table being spread
with a lace cloth and centered with
a cherry tree, the candles and other
decorations being suggestive of
Washington's birthday.
Mrs. Chas. 'Mozingo and Mrs. Jack

Taylor assisted the hostess in serving
sandwiches in a variety of cuts and
colors, coffee and mints, and present¬
ed attractive favors to the fifty guests
present.

MRS. RASBERRY HOSTESS
ta tfttota m it1>
I KJ 1T1 t OIV; VUVU

Members of the Music Department
of the Woman's Club, enjoyed a de¬
lightful meeting of that group, held
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Rasberry -

on ^Tuesday evening. The Rasberry
home presented an interesting and
attractive appearance with its cut
flowers and open fires.

Mrs. G. S. Vought presided and an¬

nounced the study for the evening,
the life of Sidney Lanier, musician
and poet Reasons for his eligibility
to the Washington Hall of Fame were

given in an article reviewing his short
but eventful career, written by R.
Avary and read by Mrs. J. L. Shackle-
ford. One of his poems, "Into The

Woods_My Master Went," set to

music by Mary Carmicheal, was in¬
terpreted by Miss Vivian' Case, and
a number of his poems were read by
Mrs. Vought
Following the program a delicious

frozen salad course carrying appro¬
priate colors, was served, the plate
decorations also being suggestive of
Washington's birthday.

Additional guests of the hostess at
this meeting included; Mrs. Annie
Riggsby, Mrs. J. T. Bynum, Mrs. J.
T TH U~. W U Willie
£. lUViUVf <HW VTi »» «*wu»

EVERYBODY WINS IN CONTEST
CONDUCTED BY JUNIORS

The henpecked husband contest,
which proved to be in reality a popu¬
larity race, and which was sponsored
last week by the Junior Woman's
Club, with Misses Elizabeth Fields,
Frances Joyner, and Mrs. W. A. Pol¬
lard, Jr., in charge, proved to be a

notable success for everybody con¬

cerned in it: the winner, L E, Satter-
field, received a week's pass to the
Paramount Theatre, his wife, a lovely
homemade cake, and the Club treas¬
ury was enriched by nearly twenty-
five dollars.
Much interest was manifested in the

contest, particularly by members of
the Tobacco Board of Trade, of which
Mr. Salterfield, was a former presi¬
dent

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The election of the following new

officers marked the meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club on Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 17. Miss Elizabeth
Davis, president; Mrs. Ted Albritton,
first vice-president; Miss Evelyn
Horton,' second vice-president; Mrs.
W. A. Pollard, Jr., secretary, and
Mrs. Worth Stewart, treasurer.
Miss Lucy Johnston, retiring presi¬

dent, spoke briefly to her co-workers,
who gave her a vote of thanks for
her zeal and loyalty, and Miss Davis,
the incoming president, also made a

short talk.
The remainder of the business ses¬

sion was taken up with a discussion
of Federation prizes offered to clubs
for activities along various lines of
endeavor with this organization favor¬
ing participation in one or more of
the contests. The Club also took the
pledge of self-improvement in Eng¬
lish in observance of Better English
wees.
Delicious refreshments consisting

of cherry pie ala mode, nut wafers
ind coffee, were served after adjourn¬
ment by the hostesses, Mrs. Will
Moore and Miss Malette Greene.

What's the use calling a public
memy "Number One," when after we
"get his number" it's likely to be
'Number 41144."

New Secrets of the French Detec-
ive Police, a series of thrilling true
dories. One of many interesting ar-
icles in the American Weekly, with
he Baltimore Sunday American.
Buy your copy from your favorite
lewsdealer or newsboy.

PARAMOUNT i
1 THEATRE 1

Farmville, N. C. ' ¦ i
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USE BIG CROP
FERTILIZER

FOR TOBACCO
and watch RESULTS on tne

Warehouse Floor.
.Ask the Man who Used Armour's.

BigCrop in 1933
HE KNOWS

Soe W. J. Rasberry
Office Citizens Bank Building

FARMVILLE, N. C.
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Look.6 Bis Pictures
This Week!

Monday
Kay Francis.Ricardo Cortez

in
"MANDALAY"

Tuesday
EDWARD G. ROBERSON in
"DARK HAZARD"

Wednesday
GEORGE O'BRIEN in <

"Frontier Marshal"
Also Buster Crabbe in Chap- j

ter No. 1 "TARZAN THE
FEARLESS"

Thursday t

WARREN WILLIAMS in .

"BEDSIDE" J
Fridav c

-

Max Bear.Myrna Loy.Jack
Dempsey.Primo Camera t

and Walter Huston.in v

"Prize Fighter and 1

The Lady"
Saturday

TIM McCOY.in
"Unknown Valley"
Added:.Chapter No. 10

"WOLF DOG"

Shows 3:15, 7:15 and 9:00
Saturday 2:00 'til 11:00 j

MondayfcifAll Tuesday
Wednesday

Feb. 26-27-28

I rjcwit
SqaynorI Lionel
BARRYMORE
XcMbiM"

s IC

Thur.-Fri. March 1-2 -

"Sitting Pretty"
Musical Comedy Hit

a n.iM.
uvercome rauit

this better way
WOMEN who get into a weak, run¬

down condition can hardly expert L

to be free from troublesome "small
symptoms."
Where the trouble is due to weak¬

ness, Cardul helps women to get
stronger and thus makes it easier for
nature to take Its .orderly course.

Painful, nagging symptoms disap¬
pear as nourishment of the body la
Improved with the assistance of
Cardul.

Instead of depending on temporary
pain pills during the time of suffer¬
ing; take Cardul to build up your
resistance to womanly ailments.
Thousands of women have found

relief by taking CARDUL
COM at the drug store.

Pill MINIM

for ONEWEEK
beginning . . . .

NEXT MONDAY
A Special Factory Showing of
the New All-Enamel Majestic
Range will be held id this atom
next week. A man from the fac¬
tory will bein attendance toshow
this new triumph in cooking ef¬
ficiency, and explain its many
interesting details. We specially
invite you to come and see for
yourselfhowcompletelytheprob-
lem of efficient, convenient home
cooking has been solved in Coal
and Wood Ranges. It is easy to
have a beautiful, cool and modern
kitchen without changinr >ver

to expensive fuels.

TheNEW
ALL-ENAMEL

m. m

MajesticRangeJB IN IVORY, APPLE GREEN. GRAY. WHITB OR DLUE

9 *

No matter what fuel you use, the same amount
of heat is always necessary to cook or bake.
Cool, clean cooking is never a matter of the
fuel, but of the Range. The New Majestic
uses the good old reliable fuels that everybody
is accustomed to, but it uses them with a new

efficiency. Itholds theheatinside, aroundthe
cooking compartments, instead of wasting it
outside, in the room. With it you obtain the
utmost in cooking and baking ability, together
with real fuel economy and a cool, comfort¬
able kitchen to work in. Results like these
have been sought for years in coal ranges, but
have only recently been obtained.

Makes a Cool, Clean Kitchen i

Every woman knows how an ordinary range "heata up
a kitchen, especially in summer, and how uncomfort
able it is to work under such conditions. Yet this is all 1

unnecessary. With a Majestic there is all the difference i
:n the world. The heat is concentrated on the work; the I
io*vn is cotni ...atively v ..o. the cleanliness and the con- 1
v«o::ncc and practical features of this modern aid to j

r f

good housekeeping are equal to those in any range of
any type. And you have with it a beautiful Kitchen,
too.for the New Majestic is a handsome creation of
bright enamel color and gleaming nickel . as easy to
keep clean as it is wonderful to work with.

. "Pay-as-ycu-use-it"
You can get one of these modern high-efficiency Ranges
for your home so easily! By special arrangement with
he Majestic factory we are able to offer a most at-
'.active "pay-as-you-use-it" plan. Just a little down;
he balance spread overmany months. No interest, no
arrying charges, no advance in price! Come in, this
fext Week, and let the demonstrator from the factoryshow you how this beautiful New Majestic will lighten
your work, and how easily you can obtain one!
FREE.Next Week only.while the special Majestic
Demonstration is going on.a
full set of these heavily nickeled, ^

' .

i Farmville Furniture Co.
! MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, N. C.

0

\11 Hog- Growers 1

Eligible To Sign 1
All hog producers, regardless of

heir past hog production, now are
''

sligible for hog reduction payments 1

inder a new ruling on the 1934-35 ''

¦eduction contract, it was announced J
>y W. W. Shay, swine extension spe-
ialist at State College.
A previous AAA ruling specified 1

IBlt if the 1932-33 hog litter acerage
ras less than three, the contracting
troducer was not required to reduce j

log production in 1934, and in any
ivent was not eligible to receive any
hog reduction payments.
Under the new ruling, Shay says

ill producers will be entitled to re-

iuction payments of $5 per head on

i number of hogs equal to 75 per-
'ent of their past average of market
iog production, provided their litter
average and production of hogs for
market is reduced not .less than 25
percent. In cases where the litter
average is less than four, this means

;hat the contracting producer will

have to reduce by one litter in order
to comply with the contract, even

though this will constitute more than
a 25 percent reduction from the litter
average.
The change in ruling was made in

consideration of an unexpected inter¬
est in the corn-hog program among
small hog farmers. These farmers
now will have an opportunity to share
in the proceeds of the processing tax
being collected on the slaughtering
of all hogs for market regardless of

by whom sold.

"¦
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warn 4.40-21 i
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LOOK HEREI i

the latest I
good/Tear iSPEEDWAY?

Supertwist Cord Tire SHI

30x334. *4.00*1
4.50-21 4.85 S
4.75-19 . 5.30 I
5.00-20 ..._ 5.85 ^
5.25-21 6.90 ,

6.00-20H.D. 9.55
Prlcea include opart

mounting on you? wheel*

# For a little money it's
our belief this is the moi :

reliable tire you can find.
We say that becduse of the
service it's giving our cus¬

tomers.let us tell you ho*
it's standing up for them.
A real Goodyear, factory
guaranteed, packed with
value.at a price possible
because more people buy
Goodyears than any other
tire. Come in, look at your
size!

~' v
. » '

iiriiM.h

The Last Word
.in.

Dependable
Battery Power

. .and.
1 Long'tofe
I EXIDE
f $6.00 .Exchange
I and up.
IJL

Prices subject to change without notice and co any'sta*? sales tax

Farmville Service Station
W. C. WOOTEN, Manager

ROAD SERVICE.Call 35 FARMVILLE, N. C.


